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1958 PASSENGER CAR FEATURES

Fig. 1-1958 Impala Sport Coupe

The l95B passenger car represents the most
extensive engineering development program in
Chevrolet's history. A Full CoiI suspension, an op-
tional Level Air ride, the new Turbo-Thrust V-8
engine, and an advanced concept in automobile
styling testify to the scope of product progress.

Under fonr nerv categories, the Delray, Biscayne,
Bel Air and Station Wagon Series, Chevrolet offers
a total of 16 regular passenger models for 1958.
Exterior ornamentation and distinctive interior
trim distinguish each series. Trvo all nerv extra-
appointment Impala models are bright nerv addi-
tions to the luxurious Bel Air Series.

A nelv series and model designation system re-
places that formerly used. The odd numbered
series (1100, 1500, 1700) identify models equip-

ped rvith 6-cylinder engine. Even numbered series
(1200, I600, 1800) designate B-cylinder models.

The Bel Air models (Series 17-1800) are again
the most luxurious in the 1958 line. In addition
to the Impala 2-Door Sport Coupe and Converti-
ble, Bel Air models include the 2-Door Sedan,
4-Door Sedan, 2-Door Sport Coupe, and 4-Door
Sport Sedan.

The Biscayne models (Series l5-1600) are com-
parable to the former Series 2100. This series is
composed of a 2-Door Sedan and 4-Door Sedan.

The Delray models (Series 1l-1200) might be
compared to the former Series 1500 and constitute
the most economical series in the model lineup.
This group is composed of a 2-Door Sedan, Utility
Sedan and 4-Door Sedan.
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Fig. 2-Clrussis Frante

Station wagons, now grouPed into a separate
category, constitute the last series and are further
subdivived into three classifications: Nomad,
Brooklvood and Yeoman. The Nomad station
wagon is a 4-door, 6-passenger vehicle featuring
the same exterior trim and interior appointtnents
as the Bel Air models. A 4-door, 6-passenger and
4-door, 9-passenger station rvagoll comprise the
Brookrvood category. These models feature ex-
terior trim and interior appointments similar to
the Biscayne models. The Yeoman category is

composed of a 2-door, 6-passenger and a 4-door,
6-passenger station wagon. Their exterior trim
corresponds to that of the Delray urodels.

FRAME

An X-type chassis frame (Fig. 2) is used itr the
I95B Cheviolet passenger cars. The frame is an all
rvelded assernbly having box girder main rails,
box-section front sttspension cross-rnember, chan-
nel section rear cross tnember and reinforced
box-girder center beatn.

Convertible frames are of the same design as all
other models except 1'or steel-plates rvelded to the
top and bottorn of the main rails and center beam
on the convertible. All basic frames have l2 body
and 2 sheet metal mounting positions, located
identically on each frame. Body mounts are
sirnilar to 1957 model constrlrction. Rear shock
absorbels are frame-mounted at the upper eud
instead of mounting to the underbody as on past
nrodels.

Body-Chassis integ-ration is carried throttghout
the entire design (Fig. 3) . Heavier, longer rocker
panels that extend up the toe pan to the dash
panel, form structural side members and are tied
together by stiffer underbody cross members. The

clouble-rvall co'lvl forms a bridge that arches
t\veen the trvo frame main rails to stifien
fonr,ard area.

SUSPENSION SYSTEM

Full coil springing and its four-link rear motlnt-
ing are the principal features of the new standard
suspension. This suspension system provides a
smoother, more comfortable ride and minimizes
b.ody "dive" and "sqllat" on braking and accelera-
t10n.

be-
the

F i g. 3 -B ody-C hassis Inte gration
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l'ig 1-Forrr-Link

The term four-link, used to describe the rear
suspension (Fig. a) , means that the rear axle is
connected to the frame through four functiona]
links. Trvo links are formed by the single upper.
control arnr and two links are forrned b1' the nv<r
lower control arms.

Rear axle fore-aft movemenr is restricted by the
two lower control arms. The arms are rubber
bushed, at their front end on frame brackets, and
on axle brackets at the rear. The rear coil springs
seat on the lower control arms at the bottom, and
on frame brackets at the top.

The rear of the U-shaped upper control arm is
rubtrer bushed and pivots on the axle banjo hous-
ing. The two arms of the "U" extend fonvard t<r
Ir-ame sidemember brackets, where they pivot on
rubber bushings. The upper arm assures smooth
transrnission of power to the rear wheels by re-
stricting drive line and axle windup. A major por-
tion of lateral thrust transmitted from the rvheels
to the axle is also absorbed by the upper arm.

The front suspension design used on 1957
models is carried over with the following modifi-
(tations:

1 Front wheel bearings are increased in ca-
pacity.

o Addition of a stabilizer bar on all eight-cyl-

Rear Su.spertsiort

irtder ruodels. Six-cylindel rrrodels have a

higher spring-rate and are not er1 rrippecl u,ith
a stabilizer bar.

j The uppcr and lower spherical joints and
seals are nerv. The upper joint is prc-loaded
r,r,ith a rubber courpression ring that replaces
the coil spring formerly used. To increase
durability, the lower spherical joint that car-
ries the vehicle rveight is norv Irorrsed in a

steel forging instead of a stampin.r^, ancl rhc
ball joint shank is increased in size.

REAR AXIE AND PROPETTER SHAFT

A lre\v propeller shaft installatior-r utilizes a
t$ro-piece shaft rvith center rrniversal joint and
rubber cushioned midship bearing (Figure 5).

Nerr, regtrlar production rear lvheel bearings
are the permanently lubricated sealed type similar
in design to the 1956 bearings. The bearing is the
same otrtside diameter as 1957 design but is rvider
Ior increased dulability.

Ftrrnished in taxi cab options is a nerv heavy-
duty rollcr type rear rvheel bearing. This bearing
packaeed under- Part No. 3750616, is also availabli
for "severe service" replacertrent on l9l'r7 ancl 1958
passenger cars. Installation instrtrctions are con-
tained in the packaee.
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ENGINES
Tluee basic engine desig-ns are available in tlrc

I958 passenger cai line. The 235 cubic inch 6-cyl

inder^engine, rvith the collrplessiorl ratio raiscd to
8.25-to-1," is the staudarcl Po\ver plant on 1I00,
1500, ancl I700 series cars. The 283 ctrbic ir-rch V-8

engine becoutes standard ecltripme nt for Series

1200, 1600, and I800. Available as optional equip-
ment is a new 348 cubic inch V-8 engine, iden-
tified as the "Turbo-Thrust."

A three-point type of mounting is used with all
ensines. T^he trvo'iide mounts are about six inches
hdm the front and fottr inches up from the bottom
of the block, and the single rear mortnting is under
rhe transmission crlension.

235 Cubic !nch 6-Cylinder Engine
The 235 cu. in. 6-cylinder engine is equipped witi

a combination fuel and vacttum PumP, to pro-
vide constant speed blade action for the vacuum
operated rvindsliield n'iPer' This 6-cylinder engine
rs' available rvith the resular i3-speed transmission
or the optional Overdrive or Porverglide units.

A reviied routing of ltrbricant to the valve rocker
shaft has been intr6duced. Oil is supplied through
a drilled passage in tlte block frorn the tappet gal-
lery, elinrinatirig the oil feed pipe trsed previotrsly'

283 Cubic lnch V-8 Engine
The 283 ctrbic inch V-8 engine rvith a cornPres-

Fig. 6-348 Cubic Inch Turbo-Thtust V'8 Engine

I;ig. s-Driz,e Line
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sion ratio of 8.5 to I remains relativcly unchanged
foom 1957. Equipped with a single exhaust systenr,
this engine is teamed rvith 3-speed, Overdrive,
Powerglide, or Turboglide transmission. Also
available rvith these four transmissions is the op-
tional 283 cubic inch engine with 4-barrel car-
buretor and a compression ratio of 9.5-to-1. Dtral
exhatrst is obtainable as an added option u,ittr
either the 2-barrel or the 4-barrel carburetor
engine.

Ramjet tuel injection also is offered rvith the
283 cubic inch \r-8 engine. Cars rvith fuel injection
are equipped rvith dual exhaust system. Having a

compression ratio of 9.5-to-1, this optional engine
is available u,ith either 3-speed or Turboglide
transmission.

All V-8 crankshaft harrrronic llalan< er pulleys arc
of the bolt-on type.

Turbo-Thrust V-8 Engine
Tlre corrrpletely, trcrv overhead valve, il48 cubic

inch \r8 engine (Fig. 6) is available as optional
equipment rvith the 3-speed, Porverglide, or Ttrrbo-
glide transmission. This engine is nerv from fan t<r

flywheel, and rvith brrt a ferv minor exceptions, no
components ol this ensine are interchangeable
with those of the 283 cLrbic inch V-8 ensine.

Compression ratio of the neu, engine is 9.5-to I.
A 4-barrel carburetor and dual exhaust systent is
standard erluipment. [,ubricant <'apacity is 5 cluarts
(with oil filter) .

An optional feature available rvith this engine
is a comporrnd installation of three nvo-barrc.l car-
buretors. Under normal roacl-load conditions onlv
the center carbrrretor opcrates. horvever, rlhen near-
ing frrll throttle operatiolt or rvlren rapid accelera-

Fip. 8-Cylinder Head

tion is demanded all three carburetors function.
The cylinder block has a fully machined cour-

bustion chamber located at the top of the bore.
torvard the outer rvall of the block. Each top face
of the cylinder block, rather than being perpen-
dicular to its cvlinder bores is inclined at a 16"
angle from perpendicular (Fig. 7) . The resulting
elliptical opening allorvs placement of the inlet
and exhaust valves in a staggered position, and
rrse of larger valves.

The bottonr ['ace of the cylinder head (Fig. 8)
is a flat strrface rvirh only minor indentations for'
the inlet and exhaust valves and spark plugs. The
outer edse of the cylinder head is indented so that
the spark plues can be easily installed frorn above
the exhatrst rnanifolds.

The valve grrides are integral rvith the cylinder
head. The lalge rvater jacket enr:ircles all valves
and three-(luarters of the circrrmference of the
spark pltres.

Peaked-roof altrminurn pistons of slipper-skirt
design, are fitted rvith tu,o compression rings and
one oil control ring. The top of the piston is an
essential part of the conrbustion chamber design.
Each of the tn,o laree piston head top srrrfaces has

VENTTTAIING
SLOTS

,lir\it'j 0,1
SALTTqY

Fig. 7-)18 Cubic Inch V-8 Engine Fig. 9-Cylirt der Bloclt
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a l6-degree incline. Thus rvhen installed, ont
face of the piston is parallel r,vith the top of block
and bottom of the cylinder head, It is this face of
the piston head that cleates ttrrbulence in the ftrel
vapors, as it "squishes" them into the rvedge-shaped
combrrstion chamber over the other half of the
piston head.

I-lniform cylinder bore cooling is prt-rvided b1

a rvater pump rvhich has ontlets at the outer'\\rater
lacket o[ the cylinder block (Fig. 9) . Alter circu-
lating in the cylinder block the coolant is dis
charged into the cylinder heads, l,here it travels to
che flont of the heads, into the intake rrranilold
and thlough the thermostat valve into the radiator'

The lrrbricatiorr systcrn is similar- to that of the
?83 ctrbic ittch cngine, rvith the exception of tht'
maiu oil g-allery, rvhich extends along the lorver
left-hancl corncr of the cylinder block. Oil lrorn
the nrain gallery is routed through diagorral pas-
sages in the cyl inder block, to vertir:al oil pa-.sag-cs
in the btrlkheads, which conllect the r:rankshafr
nrain bcarings and carnshaft bearings.

The starting rnotor corrstrrrction. except lor
larser fielcl coils, is basically thc sarne as rhose Lrsed
on tlre other engines. Service proccdrrres trill bc
identical cxcept for bench test spct'ifir'atiolts.

CLUTCHES

flre clrrtt'h rrsecl rvith the ti-r'ylinder engine is
rinrilar ro rlrar rrsed in 1957. but u'ith 6 of the l,\

Horse-
Power
(Gross)

Com-
pression

Rotio

Fi s. I 0-Clutclt Assernbly

cliaphraum sprinu fingers cut-off at their mid-point,
to provide increased cooling. The diaphragm spring
in the r:lutch used with 283 cubic inch \'-8 engines
is modified considerably for semi-centrifugal load-
ing (Figure l0r . Six of the l8 fingers are reshaped
and rreighted. -A.nother modification to rhe clutch

I958 CI{EVROLET PASSENGER CAR POWER TEAMS

ENG!NES

6 Cyl.-235 cu. in.
Single-borrel
co rbureior

283 cu. in. V-B
Two-borrel
co rburetor

283 cu. in. V-8
Two-borrel
co rburetor

283 cu. in. V-B
Fuel lniection

348 cu. in. V-8
Four-bo rrel
co rburetor

348 cu. in. V-8
Triple two-borrel
corburetor

Torque
(Gross)

Bore
ond

Stroke
TRANSMISSIONS

3-Speed
Overdrive
Powerglide

3-Speed
Overdrive
Powerglide
Turboglide

3-Speed
Overd rive
Powerglide
Turboglide

3-Speed
Turboglide

Close rotio 3-Speed
Powerglide
Turboglide

AXLE
RATIOS

3.55
4.1 r

3.36
3.3 6

3.55
4.11
3.36
3.36

3.55
3.36

145 8.25-ro- 1 215 @: 24gg 3.56 x 3.94

8.5-io- 1 27 5 (a 24OO 3.825 x 3.0

9.5-to- I 300 @ 3000 3.825 x 3.0

9.5-to- l 3.875 x 3.0

9.5-to-'l 4.1 25 x 3.25

, ((
4.1 I
114

3.55
3.36

Close rotio 3-Speed
Turboglide

r 3.36
I

II 3.55I e.so
9.5-to- l 355 (a. 3200 4.1 25 x 3.25
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cliaphragrn springs is a decrease in clorrn. Con-
forming to a decrease in pressure plate travel, a
thinner cushion surface is used on the dr-iren plate,
to prevent dragging.

A coil spring clutch is used rr,ith the optional
high displacement engine. This is siruilar ro the
clutch used on the Corvette, rvith a semi-centrifu-
qal featrue to increase Ioacling rvith speed.

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

Powerglide
The Porverglide automatic transmissiou features

nerv smoothness of operation made possible by er-
tensive modification of the hydrar-rlic sysrenl. Selec-
tor quadrant sequence is also changed to essenrially
cluplicate the more convenient Turboglicle pattem.
The nerv sequence of P-R-N-D-L, is identical to
Turboglide except that Pol'erglide retaitrs rhe Lon'
range n-here Turboglide has a Gr-ade Retarcler
range.

Most basic of the changes in the hy'clratrlic sys-
tem is the adoption of engine vacuunl moclulation
rrhich rnakes the transmission sensitive to torque
output of the engine at all times. This acldition
of a load sensitive signal, rrtilized in conjunction
rvith the speed sensitive signal of the ourput shaft
driven governor, provides a legulatecl variation in
mainline pressllre resulting in srnoother auromatic
sliifting under all conditions. In addition, a do\\-n-
shift timing valve added to the main valve body
achieves a cushioned dorvnslrift by r"egulating er-
haust rate of the lo'n, servo cavity ahead o[ the
servo piston, to provide a less harslr application
of the lorv band.

The Port erglide transmission usecl rr,ith six cyl-
inder engines no\v has different shift points and
hydraulic pressures from those of the Porverglide
trsed 'rvith \'-B engines. This is due to use of a dif-
ferent T. \'. spling, T. V. inner lever adjustment,
ancl pressure regulator booster valve, for each
engine application.

Benveen the lorv and input sult gear, a lle\rr
clesign bronze thmst tvasher rvith an added cylindri-
cal bearing surface is used (Fig. ll). The added
bear-ing surface provides positive radial piloting
[or the input sun gear. T'he input shaft bronze
bushing in the flont o[ the planet carriel has
been changed to a needle lollel bearir-rg to inclease
durability.

The filler tube is louger and extends much
higher into the engine conrparrment, permitting
the use of the standard tube on vehicles rvith air
conditioning. Oil level in the sump has been
raised t/, inch and the neu. dipstick carries both
"Add" and "Full" markings.

Lubricant used in all 1958 Chevrolet transmis-
sions in dyed red. The red dye rvas added to aid in
distinguishing possible enginc oil leakage from
transmission leakage.

[;i!!. I ]-[-ozLr ,\tLrt ()r:ur 'lltrtt.tt lilusher

\Iake thc follorving corrcr:tions in tl-re Porver-
glicle se<:tion r-r[ thc l{)irlJ I'assenq-er Ciar Shop
\[aur-ral.

On Page Iil-31 uncler tlre lrcadins "Transnris-
sion Unit Assernbly," step (l7a; should read:
"To rneasure distan<:e from case flange to input
sun gear, Ioosen set scre\v of 'Iool 

J-4260 and
place bar of to<-rl against case flange u,ith stern of
tool against front face o[ reverse sun gear. While
liolding tool in this position, tielrten thtrrnb
screrv (Fig. 64)." The "(laution" note rernains
unchanged.
On Page l3-32, (step 23; should read:
"Install input sha[t to cltrtch rrnit. Install thrust
rrasher on inprrI shaft."

Turboglide
The Turboglicle transrnission for 1958 features

llrany nelv corrrp()llents Of increasecl durability.
Changes in the hydraulic system increase mini-

ntum rnainline pressures. A revision in the front
pump directs oil under nrainline pressure to the
same tcst pl Lrg location as on 1957 rnoclels. The
1957 rnodel, horr,ever, Irad stator pressure directed
to this test plug. 'l'his raises tlre presstrre test values
fol tlre I958 tlarrsrrrissions.

The forrvar-d and reverse cl rrtclr liave t]reir pis-
tons ancl <:one rings knurled on the faces that con-
tact the steel cones, and no facing material is used.
The reverse corle ring is no longer manufactured
in three sizes lor selective fit. The clearance or
stroke clreck rnrrst still be pelformed to determine
the condition o[ tlte clutch pieces. -f[re fonvard
clutch is now also to be clearance or stroke checked
to be certain that the proper r:learances are rnain-
tained.

Nerv planet units are incorporated for quieter,
more durable operation. Converter thrust washers
have been revised in design and size, and their
r.-arious mating parts are clranged to suit. The
vacuum rnodulator housing has been revised and
no\v tllrcads into the transnrission case.
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F i !!. I 2-T ttrb rtgli de trIrttlr'n1 C I tt t clt

The netrtral cltrtt:lt, a conc-t1'pc in l1)rr r, lras

been chaugecl to a disc-pack type rvith eiqlrt.attire
faces (Fig. I2). Tliis iircleases tlre hcat t'ei.c'ctin'l
ability' oF this cltrtch ti-r pror icle lotrqer lile' '\
revision made in the uetttlal accttnrrtlat<lr ittt-
Droves "sarase' shitts. The Glacle Retarcler Clltrtclr
ira, beer".erised to trse 7 plates u'ith (i at'tive l'atcs

for increased durabilitl'.

MANUAT TRANsM!ssION

For l9ir8, tltere at'e tltree vet-siclns clf tlre passell-

ger car three-speed tratlstltissiou, eaclt is geared
For a pat'tictrlar- etlq-ine applicati<lu. Clreater dttra-
bility ilso is proviclecl throtrgh a ne\\I anti-[ric:tion
racliil needle^ thrtrst bearir-rg on the reverse idler
geal'..- 

The 1958 three-speed transrnissiou gear ratios
are tabrrlated belorv:

Nerr, fit-st aucl setotrd geal- ratios \vere attained
bv clctrc'asiltq tlle latio ol the clrrtclr stellr sear to
tlie cotrntetslralt clt'ir.e g-r:at-. Along 'rvith the cltrtch
stern geal' clrattqe, I 136ls5igtrecl tcver-se idlcr 3-ear
pr-ovides tlte uerr ratio lor i'elerse. All three speed

ilansrnissious trsed in combination rvith overdrive
have ratios of 2.94: I in fir'st and reversc g^ears, at-rd

1.68:l in second gear.
\\,'hen used rvith the eight cylinder cngitres or

in combination rvith ovet'ilri.'e, the tratlstt-tissions
incorporate a ne\r larger diameter- clutch -gear
stem incl higher capacitv q1'oove loacled ball bear-
ings on the iltrtch $ear and rnainshaft. Due to the

larger diarnetel cltrtcll gear trsed on these trans-

missions, it is r-recessary to relllove nraitlshaft and

loner the courlterq-ear, before the cltrtch gear can
lre tappeci ittto the tratrsttrission case Ior rc'trl<lval.

FUEI AND EXHAUST SYSTEMS

The carbrrrctiott ('llall-^es on the Passenr-ler car itr-
r:lrrcle: r'ecalibration, aclclition oI an attuospherii:
vent to both tlte 2 artcl 4-barrel Rocltester tat'-
buretors, float height on the 2-barrel is raisecl :t1;1"

to a heiqht ol 11!1;1"..'\ nerr q-artq-e (T-clol .|-7li3l)
is ncln, arailable for ruaking the netv float ancl at-
nrospheric vcnt settillgs on tl)e 2GC carbrrr-e tot' tlsed
rvith tlre 2Sl'i ctrbic inch euqine.

A c:ornpotrncl installation of tlrree Rocltester trto
barrel carbttletors installecl olt a ('olltltrou pottccl
single intake trtanifold is availaltle optionally orr
tlre nerv l'iJS crrbic irtrlr Strpt'r'J'trrlrrt-T-lrttlst \'-S
cng,ine. The basic an'anqellreltt is all adaptecl 2CiC
r:arllrrrrctor cer-rtralIr' rrtotrtttecl ()lt tlle intalie tttalli-
{olcl ancl rrroclificcl 2(} t allrtrrctols IIt()ttlltecl l<lre
attrl aIt. l-lte c etrtet- carlrrtletor is prirlrarv atlcl
corttairts all the ttsttal cat'l-lttt etor systel)rs (float,
iclle, clroke, po\vel'ancl ptrrnp) tvltc'r'eas tlte secotlcl-
ary Irotrt atrd rear tatbrttctot's cl<t ttot irtt'ltrcle irlle
or c lroke svsterns.

On car-s erltripped rvith triple trr'o-batt'el carbtr-
retion it is strggestccl that tlte follorvitliJ carbttrctclr
adirrstrrrents be cltecked prior to lle\\'car clelilerl':
"(llroke [-oc:korrt Arl.itrstrtretrt" ar-rcl "Iirotlt-to-Rcar
Carbrrretol Throttle ILod Aclitrsttlrent"- (as cle-

tailecl on page l0-5ll of the l!)58 Passenger Ciar

Shop NIantrall .

Fue[ pumps r-etnaiu similar to_Past lrrrlclels rvitll
respect to service proceclttres. The presstrre has

been incleased on all \'-8 models to 5V4'61/, l'.5.1.
Six-cylinder engitres have a cornbiuation I trel-
vacullrrl pullrp as stallclard etltriptrrent, as do \'-lJ
engir-res erlrripped rvith tliple-ttvo barreI c:arbtr-
ret i()l l.

(]asolinc tatrks are of 20 gallon capacity on all
ex( cpt stat i()lt \rag()ll tltoclels rvhiclr ltave a 17

gallrin capat it1'. The tanks are externally vented
ilrr'<,trsl) a pipe e\tettclills trp into the right rear
(lirarter panel. The gasclline tatrk filler caps are
non-r,etttecl atrcl catttiott lllttst be exert'isccl not tt-l

use this cap ort any Past rnorlel vehicles.

RADIATOR
A rrro^g^ecl, e[hcient, t'acliator rvith "trrlle ()ll cel)-

ter" coie clesign is trsed in <:onitrnction tvith a 13

P.S.l. pressrrre cap. \\'atcr Passas^es in the c'ore

consist of inclivicltral ttrbes rvhile air Passages are
fornted by cor-rtr-*atecl fins.

Use of a racliator cap that lelieves cooling sys-

tcln pressrn'e btrilci llp at a lti-^h l:'i P.S.I. necessi-
tates tlle rrse oI a tllerlnostat that is much less

pressrrre-sensitive tlran the bellorvs type formerly
irtilized. Trvo pellet tvpe thermostats, rated at
180' F. are iutertnixecl itt engiue proclrrction. One
design employs a btrtterfly valve and the other a
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poppet. To insure against possible ser-ious reduc-
tion in coolins systenr efficiency, it is essential that
radiator- pressul-e caps ancl tllermostats used for
service r-eplacenrent be o[ approved t),pe and
ratrngs.

STEER!NG

The steering linkage at-t-altgeruent (Figure l3)

is cssentiallv tlle sarne as the 1957 design. but has
been relocatecl. AII steelir.rg gear ancl linkage c'onr-
pol)ents are rnoved fclrrrarcl of the front arle Iine.
The pirrrran ar-nr ancl icller- al-ln al'e locatecl at the
front encl oI tlre franre sicic nrerrrbers ancl extencled
leanvard to a relav link rrhiclr is connetted to the
tie lods. TIrc stcering arnls pr.oiect realrr'ar-cl frot.n
the tie rocls to the steer-ing= knrrtkles. -{n increase
in steering axis inclination to 7t4' inrplr)\'es \e-
hicle stabilitl'at high speecl.

\err lorr'-lli<'tir-rn nvlon brrslrings in the idler
arrn r.eplat e tlre fornrer- tolsional t)'pe rrrbber
brrslrirrgs. -{nothel aclclition is a trnir.clsal t)'pe
torrplit.tu, at tlle upper encl oI tl.re steering gear
shaIt, betrreel] tl)e steerirrg gear- tnainshatt and the
nrast jat ket nrainslra[t. The corrpline reduces
tt'altstttissiotr ol roarl sho< ks to tlre steeling rvheel.

BRAKES

Stanclarcl scn it e blakes lerrrain basically un-
clralrg*ed Ilorrr a service standpoint. A porr'er brake
trttit rrrantrlac'trrlecl ltr' \[rtraine Proclucts Division
is norv intclrrtixecl irr rhe I)()\rel lrr-ake option n'ith
the plcr iorrslr, usecl Tleadle-\'ac ultit. \{ainte-
nal)(c anrl lepair o[ the nerr ]loraine brake is fully
<oreled in the Passenger' (lar- Slrop \Iantral.

I'alkiug brakes ernplov a loot peclal eneagement
and hand lelease. The renrainder of the parkir-re
brake is sirnilal in design to past rnoclel except
for a "qtrick clisconnect" on prrll-cable encls.

Tlre acr'essc)l'v po\rer lrrake package utilizes tlte
Tr-caclle-\'a<: rrnit, rlith a Iou'-peclal kit offered

TIRES

A nen, assignment of tile sizes and air pressurc
is made in 1958 to assure the best ride and stabil-
ity for each rnodel. All models, except the conver-
tible ancl station rvagons, use 7.50 x l4-4 ply
rating tires rvith 24 p.s.i. as recomrnended infla-
tion. As standard equiprnent, the convertible and
station \\'agon models use 8.00 x l4-4 ply rating
tires rvith 24 p.s.i. pressrlre.

ELECTRICAT SYSTEM
The electlical system on the l95B passenger car

lcatrrres <ltral headlanlps, a ne\v junction block,
in< reasecl gener-ator capacity and a nerv double-
(olrtact roltage rcs'rrlator fol use rvith the optional
hiuh otrtptrt qellerators.

Fuse Junclion Block
TIre stanclalcl proclucti<tn rnain rvir-iug harness

is fitted rvith a large fused jtrnction block (FiS.
141 rvhiclr accepts the trrur signal flasher, tail light

f trse and instnrrnent par-rel light fuse. The junction
l-l]ock also ar:r'onrnroclates lcarls and frrses for all
eit < trical a< r'r'ssolics.

Generolors
TIrc standarcl gcncratol in l9ir8 is lated at 30

arnperes, replacinu the 25-ampere generator of
l!)17. TIrc i)0 arrrp turit is the same cliarneter as the
forrnel e'eller"ator, brrt is l" longer.

\\'ith air conrlitiotrinq ol po\\rer steering, a gen-
cl'ator ratecl at .35 arnperes is rrsed. Several other
optional gcnelators ale availaltle lor special service
veh icl es.

I:i,:. I) - \1r'r'iirig l-irtltttgr'

I;it. l1-Fttse ltntctiott Bloclt
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Voltoge ond Current Regulotor
A voltage and current regulator u,ith trro sets of

contacts in the voltage regulator unit is ttsed ou
special option models equipped with the 45 arnp.
generator. A label on the cover of this regulatol'
identifies it frorn the standard regulator rvhich is
similar to that used on past models. 'Ihe diag-
nosis and adjustment procedures for the nerv ttnit
are covered in the 1958 Passenger- Car Shop \Ian-
ual, and are very different frotn tlrosc fol the
standard regulators. The servicctnan mtlst nevel'
ground the ficld terminal of the rcgtrlator, or the
contacts rnay burn out.

Duol Heodlomps
A dual headlight system is stattclard crluiprnertt

on all series passenger cars. TIte trert system \\'as
developed prirnarily to irnprovc visibility l'ith the
Iorv beam.

Each of the 7-inch sealed beam units formerly
used is replaced rvitlr a pair of S't7n-inch sealed
beam ernits. During lorv beam operation, only the
orrter.lamps, rvhich arc eqtripped l'ith nro fiia-
ments- are used. The 50 \vatt filament at the focal
ccnter,is in operatiotr ou lon. beant, t() cotlcentl-ate
light torvard the right of the road.

When the dimmer srvitch is sct lor lrigh beam
operation, all four headlamps are in operatiotl.
The trvo inner lamps each have a single 37y" tratt
filament that is in focus for brigltt lights to fur-
nish the high intensity component of the upper
beam. At the same time, the second filarnent (off
focal center-37V2 'n'att) of the ottter larnps is trsed,
providing "fill-in" to the upper beam.

To.contpensate for the grcatcr ctlrrent clratvn

by the dual headlights, a circuit breaker rated at
l5 amperes replaces the former l3-ampere breaker.
Heaviel gauge rvire is used in headlarnp Ieads to
minimize voltaec drop.

The nerv headlamps require nerv aiming pro-
cedure and tools. A nerv T-3 aimer has been devel-
oped for use rvith the dual lamp system. A r-evised
ainring scr-een may be used if T-ii equiprnent is not
available.

AIR SUSPENSION (FIG. I5)
Che'r,role['s ne\v optional "I-evel Air" Strspension

System offels maximum ride quality to the cus-
tolner.

In operation, an engine clriveu complessor de-
Iir-ers compressed air to a high pressure accnmuia-
tol tank rvhere it is stored. A high plessr-rre line
connects the accumulator tank to a junction block,
rvhich acts as a manifold for both high pressure and
lol, pressure (exhaust) lines. Air lines counect the
irrnction block to the leveling valves ir"r both front
reservoirs and the left rear reservoir. Otre common
hish-lorr plessure line (balance line) interconnects
the t'lvo rear reservoirs, therefore, right rear reser--
roir pressure is actually controlled by the r.'alve in
the left real reservoir. The exhaust lines retrtrning
fr.on the r-eservoirs all enter the lo\l, pressure charn_
ber of the junction block. .Frotn here the air is
le-use.d by the compressor as required. In this man-
nel air is continuously recirculated, establishing a

serni-closed system. Air is taken in from the atmos-
phere only rvhen a su{ficient amolrnt cannot be sup-
plied by the exhaust chamber of the juuction block.

The air spring (bellorvs and reservoir assembly)

Fig. 15 Air Sttspe rtstott Sl,slcrri
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at each rvheel pelfolrns trro itnportaltt fllnctions:
the air sprir-rg takes iu ol eshattsts air throtrgh trro-
rvay leveling valr-es to tnaintaiu car design height
regar:dless of vehicle load and, rvhen the cal is in
motion, the air rvithin the bellorvs aud reselvoir
assembly at each rvheel fttnctions as a vat'iab]e rate
spring that is capable o[ sustainir-rg high antplitucle
shocks or lorv amplittrde vibrations rvith equal
ability.

Make-up air drarvn by the cotnpressor fi-om
outside the system passes over alcohol in a bottle
so that icing conditions in the system cau be pre-
vented in the l'inter tnonths. Grain, rrood or
methyl alcohol should be added to the bottle at
the same tiure ar-rti-freeze is added to the cooling
system.

A rlanual shtrt-off r'alve (Fie. 16, trpper' left) is
provided in the jtrnction block to shtrt off the lotr

pr-essure side of the system frorn the corrpressor
inlet and the lorv pressure safety valve. This valve
is used for special purposes such as shipping, tow-
ing, using a bumper jack, or raising the vehicle on
any type hoist that does not support the vehicle
under all four road rvheels (at tires) .

CAUTION: For safety reasons, it is impera-
tiue that the manual sltut-off aalae be closed
before lif tittg lhe uehicle on a hoist that sult-
ports uehicle front encl zL,eigltt on the suspen'
sion louer control arms.

Shorvn in lorver left of Figure 16 is the high
pressure accumulator drain cock. \\'ater must be
clrained frorn accumulator after each l,000 miles
of vchicle operation.

Figure l7 shorvs the frame lif t areas recom-
mended for lifting any 1958 Chevrolet passenger
cal' on a frame contact type hoist.

Air Comprecsor Drive Bell Tension

Compressor drive belt tension should be reset in
the dealership after road testing of a nerv car is
cornpleted. Tension of the nelv belt decreases con-
siderably lithin the first 10-15 miles of vehicle
operation and if tension is not reset belt damage
and lou' compressor output rvill be evidenced.
l. Loosen cornpressor to bracket mounting bolts

and nuts.

2. N,{ove compressor Llntil there is a *yn" deflec-
tion u.ith a 15 lb. pull betrveen the fan and
compressor.
*t7r" deflection specified in the l95B Passenger
Car Shop Manual is incorrect.

3. Hold compressor in position ar-rd tighten at-
taching nuts.

4. Recheck deflection after tightening compres
sor mounting.

Fig. l5-ShtLt-Ofi ottcl Drain Coc.k Locatiotts

,r.ro" 4 , ou.oo"

I

I

I

I

C/L OF FRONT WHEET

SHADED AREAS REPRESENT RECOMMENDED I.IFT AREAS. 
I
I

C/I. OF REAR WHEEI.

zw- |

'-13.76'' - 

-
Hal

_-29.72"--._- -
I

Fig. l7-Recommended Frame Li[t Areas
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Towing Procedure

In the event that a Chevrolet rvith air suspension
must be ton ed, several precautions and instructions
nust be follorved in addition to the standard torv-
ing procedure.

In instances rrhere the air srrspensiorl system is
frrr-rctionins and is exhatrsted of air, run the engine
and cornpressor long enotrgh to fill systenl, then
close manual shut-off valr.'e (Fieure 16, rrpper left) .

Raise car and proceed in norrnal uranner.
Horvever, if ur"rable to opcl"ate compressor, the

system may be filled from a torv truck equipped
rvith a conrpressor or storage tank. Rernove the cap
frorn the Schracler Yalve or-r either the high pres-
srlre ac(-llnltrlator or the junction block and apply
pressure ulltil system inflates to nonlal (Figure
l8). CIose the manual shtrt-off r'alve (on jtrnction

I;ig. /,9-Sr/r rader llal-,te at Accutrtulator

block) and proceed as in nornrai torvinir procedure.
lle certain to opell valve rvhen car is no longer
bcing torr,ed.

DLre to the design of the Air Suspension system,
a unit that has been conrpletely exhatrsted o[ all
air, ancl drre to collision or svstelrt rnalfunction
canr.lot be operated, several di{ficulties not norln-
ally Iorrncl on stan<iarcl srrspcnsion trnits, rvill be

Present.
\\'ithotrt air presstrre in the strspension systern,

tlre body and frame rrill settle dou'n to\vard the
g^routrcl ulttil stopped b1, the strspension snubbers.
In this c'ondition the boclr'-franre as an assembly
rviil not lrave rnore thar-r 2-4 ir.rches (approximate-
ll') grorrnd clearance. At this height, forrvard
nrovernellt o[' the car rvorrld be limited to relatively
srnootl) roads aucl tol,ing speeds rvorrlcl have to be
kept at l0 nrph or belorv.

Horvcvcr, the above to\ving conditions are not
alrr'avs plesent. In lhich case several plecautions
must be taken. The follorr'ing proceclures are
srrggested nrethocls ratllel than harcl-ancl-fast rules
as each tou'ing operatiolt ruill vary dtre to condi-
tions beyot.rd nrlnnal colltr()I.

FROiNT- END RAISED
\IETHOD NO. l-Attach torving truck lifting

clrains to appropriate location on frar.ne or cross
rner.nber. Raise slightly to allo'rv removal of front
rulreels. l,orver clrains slightlv to s'ive adequate
clearancc Ior torling. DO NOT torv for great dis-
tances or at speeds o\rer l0-15 nrph. Check periodi-
cally to sec that chains have not slipped out of
position or that ground clcarance has not lessened
dr,re to type of road, shifting loads, etc.

IIETHOD NO. 2-Constnrct t\\'o rcat- axle
spacers, blocks of 'rvood, as shon'n in fietu'e I9.

F i g. l 9-Reur Axlc S p(tc(t' IJloclt.s

^\OTE: Tltr iL'ood uscd irt tltese blocks ntust
Lte u srtilable lzat'd itood that zuill rtot breah,
.tplintcr or cruck. If ntateriuls attd lacilities
ure uuuilablc, Lhc block.s itotrld bc ntore secure
i1 trtarlc oI ttttlal.

In acldition the blocks shotrld be so constructed
tlrat tlrel, nrav be ser:rrlelv atta(:hed to the axle
horrsing and lranre kick-up to prevent them from
lalling or.lt on rough roacls. A possibility n'ould be
to drill a hole thr-ough the bottom and top and
rrith ste'el cable and "clinchels" attacl) to franre
ancl axle hotrsirrq. Then attach chains to front cross
rnenrl-lcr- or Ir-arnc and tou' l)ut at a recltrced speed.

NOTE: Tltc bod,--lrilnte asscntbly zLtill haue
to ltc rai.sed strllicir:rrtLy iuitlt.suitable jack or
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hoist to allou irtstallation of spacer blocks

ffi*zo).
IIEAR END RAISED

Using a suitable jack or hoist, raise front of
llody-lrarne assembly far euough so that the inner
ends of both lorver control arms are pointing up-
rr,ard a slight amotrnt. Take a piece of 2" x 6"
board (one that rvill not crack, splinter, break,
etc,) and securely attach trnder the cross member
and to the orrter portions of the lorver control
arms. Suitable "C" clamps, chain, or steel cable
rnay be used for this attachment.

NOTE: A suitable piece of boiler pLate
chanttel iron, or attgle iron, may be substituted
lor the ruooden bourd. Houeuer, the attach-
ntertt ntTtst be secure,

The above procedtrres can be modified for
operation at the dealers facilities rvhere vehicles
rvill be rnoved only a short distance.

PROPETLER SHAFT AIIGNMENT
The follorving conditions and remedies are

offered as a guide in obtaining proper alignment of
rhe 1958 propeller shafts and universal joints. If
the srrgqested possible rernedies do not correct the
conditions, it rvill be necessary to use the angle
rneasuring procedtrre as shorvn belorv.

CONDITION A-Lorv frequency vibration,
thror-rgh 5-15 rnph range at full throttle, re-
gardless o[ passenger loading conditions.

I1EMEDY A
l. Check phasing of front and center U-joints.

Yokes at each end of front shaft should be
phased 90o.

2. Shift front U-joint (transmission mount) to
left of center. Center of joint shoulcl be 0 to
5/\6" to left of center of vehicle.

CONDITION B-Lorv freqtrency vibration,
through 5-15 rnph range at full throttle, 4 or 5

passenger load. (Air ride vehicles rvith any
passenger Ioading.)

I{EMEDY B
l. Remo','e shim from under transt'nission sttp-

port. If no shims are present, it may be neces-
sary to.shim up center.bearing support, using
transmission mount shims.

2. If necessary, remove one sl'rim fronr each sicle
o[ rear suspension upper control arm at frame
attachments.

CONDITION C-Lorv flrequency vibration,
through 5-15 mph range at full throttle, I or 2

passenger load. (Not air ride.)

REN{EDY C
l. Insert shim under transmission sllpport.

CONDITION D-Relatively high frequency shud-
denvith extremely harsh feeling, throtrgh 20-
30 mph range at full throttle.

REMEDY D
l.' Remove shim from under transmission suP-

port. If this does not correct problem, remove
one shim, each side, from rear suspension
upper control arm to frame attachment.

2. If No. I does not correct problem, measure
rear joint angle as outlined below and shim
as required.

CONDITION E-Continuous shudder, 5-35 mph.

REMEDY E

l. Check center bearing suPport. Cushion may
have pulled ottt of sllpport. Nerv support and
cushion assembly should be used if tl're ctrshion
has pulled out.

2. If No. I does not eliminate the shudder, it can
be caused by a combination of Conditions A,
B, C or D, and it rvill be advisable to use the
follorving angle measuring procedure to cor-
rect the trouble.

Meosuring Propeller Shoft Angles
If the above corrections do not eliminate the

complaint, the follorving procedure may be used
to pinpoint rvhere shimming operations may be
necessary.
l. Raise vehicle off ground with front end higher

(by approximately 6") than rear end. Rear
end must tle supported on rvheels or axle
housing.

2. Measure the distance from the top of the
rear axle housing to the bottom of the frame
kick-up on each side. Each side mrrst be the

Fig. 20-Installing Axle Spacer Blocks
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same within 7/4", and rvithin tA, of any one
of the four nominal dimensions shorvn in the
chart. A set of four pairs of rvooden blocks,
one pair cut to each of the nominal dimen-
sions, may be used to obtain the proper axle
height. The blocks may be cur from 2 x 4
stock, rvith approximately a 3,, radius on tlle
top end. I'f blocks are used, select the closest
fitting pair of blocks and insert betrveen axle
and frame kiek-up on each side. If frame is
above blocks, load trunk to drop frame onro
blocks.

3. Use a good bubble protractor for measuring
angles. Measure and record the followinf
angles.

4. Rear propeller shaft angle, measured on rear
propeller shaft.
Rear axle pinion shaft angle, measured on
machined snrface of companion flange.
Subtract pinion shaft angle (step 5) from rear
prop shaft angle (step 4) , and Compare resuli
rvith rear joint angle in chart foi the, axle
height involved. If the angle is greater than
specified, add shims equally on eich side, be-
t].vee-n rear suspension upper control arm and
the frame brackets. Remove shims if the angle
is less than specified.
If corrections lvere not necessary above, or the
corrections did not correct the complaint,
measure the following angles.
Engine angle, measured on bottom of oil filter
on !--8 m_odels or pan side rail on 6 cylinder
models. Greater accuracy on either 'engine

may be obtained by measuring on top of vilve
rocker cover. This rvould have to be done
rvith the vehicle raised, and rvithout leaning
on the car.
Front,propeller shaft angle, measured on bot-
tom of front propeller shaft.
Subtract front propeller shaft angle (step 9)
from engine an$le I'step 8), and coirpaie rLsult
rvith front joint angle,-in chart. If tl'ris ansle is
greater than specified, add shims beneath
transmission support. If angle is less than
specified, remove shims. If ;him removal is
called for, and no shims are present, it will
be necessary to shim up the center joint sup-
port, using transmission mount shims.
If corrections are not necessary above, or the
corrections did not correct the complaint,
compute the follorving angle.
Subtract rhe rear propeller shaft angle (step

1) , j:.- the.front^propeller sf,aft anlte (stei
9). If correcrions wcre made or the vehicle hjs
been moved, remeasure these two angles. Com-
pare the result with the center joint angle in
chart for axle height involved. If the rear
shaft angle is greater than the front shaft angle,
the center joint angle is considered negati've.

If the center joint angle is nor within specifica-
tions, and the front and rear joint angles are within
specifications, it rvill be necessary to shim at the
transmission mount and at the rear upper control
arm a small amount in order to move those angles
to the opposite side of the specified limit in ordei to
correct the center joint angle.

DRIVE IINE SPECIFICATIONS

Axlc to
Frqmc
Height

Fronl
Joint

Angles

Reor
Joint
Angle

I" lo 2o

2o to 30

2V2" to 3Y2"
2V2o to 3"

desired

2Vz" to 3Vz"
3" to 3Vz"

desired

BODY AND SHEET METAT

The outstanding construction features of the
1958 body (Fig. 2l) are rhe nerv double-rvall corvl
u,ith ventilation system plenum chamber, a more
rigidly reinforced undel body,, impror.'ed rear sear
bracing, and big "side rail" rocker panels that nolv
extend up the toe pan to dash panel.

A nerv four point mollnting design securely at-
taches the sheet metal to the frame mountings at
each side of the radiator and, as in the past, to both
sides of the corvl. The former radiaior support,
tiebar and baffies are replaced by a single-piece
unit (Fig. 22) . This unit is rubber mounted ro the
frame at each side, replacing the previous single
center-mount.

Ner'r, station rvagon features include a liftgate
that extends up into the roof to provide maximum
Ioading height, link-type railgare supports thar re-
place cables, and improved locking of rear seat
backs of 6-passenger rvagons and center seat of
9-passenger wagons. The new rear seat back locks
are of an over cenrer lock-in design. In addition,
the rear backrest support of 9-passenger wagons
has a telescoping type safety catch rvhich locks the
support and must be manually released.

All series passenger cars l-rave rvindshield wipers
u.hich provide constant speed operation under all
driving conditions. The windshield wiper linkage
is norv housed in the plenum chamtler.

On models with six cylinder engine, a nerv

4%

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

I l.

2t/2" to 3V2"
2Y2" lo 3o

desired

2Y2" to 3V2"
2t/2o lo 3"

desired

2V2o lo 3V2"
2V2" lo 3o

desired

2V2o to 3V2"
2vzo lo 3o

desired

lV2" to 2V2"

-V2o to -1V2"
-Vzo lo -7"

desired

-l"to -2"
-1o to -1V2"

desired

-1Y2" to -2V2"

t2.
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Fig. 2l-1958 Four-Door Sedan Body

vacuunl operated windshield wiper with a more
powerful rnotor is used. The standard equipmeut
combination fuel and vacuum pump used on all
six cylinder engines provides vacuum boost for rhc
rviper, thus assrrring constanr speed blade action.

A 2-speed electric rvindshield wiper is used rs
regular equipment with all \/-8 engine models. The
electric motor is of a nerv design, and utilizes rorar)
drive mechanism rather than reciprocating. When
the wiper is turned off, the motor reverses direction
to park the rviper blades. \{otor electric leads are
routed to the control srvitch on the instrument
panel, replacing the Borvden cable system. The
motor draws 2.5 amperes, compared to the 3.5
ampere requirement for the former design, rvhich
was available as an option.

Air Conditioning
Both the air circuit and refrigeration regulation

in the 1958 Chevrolet air conditioning system in-
(orporate irnportant improvements.

A cool air outlet centered just below the instr u-
rrrent panel now complements the two side outlcts
in the instrument panel. The principal outside
air inlet is now through louvers in the cowl top
panel into a plenum chamber, and thence dort'n
to thc openings in the side kick panels. Cars
equipped rr,ith air <'onditioning also have an out-

HOT GAS
VALVE

Fig. % -Refrigeran t Circtt latiortFig. 22-Frottt End Sheet Metal
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side air intake tube nrounted in the right side of
the radiator support assembly and leading back to
the evaporator. About 30 percent of the air enters
by this route when the air conditioning unit is in
operation. The remaining 70 percent can be taken
from either the interior of fhe car or from thc
outside via the cowl top panel opening.

An irnportant change in the refrigeration rrnir
involves the temperature control system (Fig. 23) .

Instead of a thermostatically operated clutch to
start and stop the refrigerating compressor, a hor
gas by-pass valve (Fig. 2a) is utilized to achieve
temperature regulation. With this arrangement, the
compressor runs constantly when the air- condi-
tioner is being used. When the desired evaporator
outlet air temperature is reached, the hot gas by
pass valve opens. The valve is located at the evap-
orator end of a line running from the compressor
discharge to the evaporator discharge.

Use of the hot gas by-pass valve to control rem-
peratrrre permits closer regulation, with less fluctu-

The 1958 Corvette, identified as model 800, has
a restyled body, and an all nerv interior featuring
more conveniently located instruments and con-
trols, as rvell as new seat styling.

The Corvette is powered exclusively by the 283
cubic inch V-8 engine. As standard equipment, this
engine develops 230 H.P., has a 9.5 to I compres-
sion ratio, and is equipped rvith a four barrel car-
buretor. Available optionally is twin four barrel
carburetion or fuel injection. One version of the
fuel injection equipped engines develops 290 H.P.,
has a 10.5 to I compression ratio, and incorporates
special camshaft, solid lifters and heavy duty main
and rod bearings.

The 1958 rnodels are classified according ro a
new series designation system. The last two nu-
merals are eliminated from the series identifica-
tion, with the individual series known as rhe 30
for all light duty models, 40, 50 and 60 for the
medium-duty vehicles and 70, 80, 90 and 100 for
the heavy-duty models. The light-duty models,
only, are further reduced to Series 31, 32,36 or
38 on the designation plates. The four numeral
method of identification of individual models re-
mains unchanged. In addition, the light duty
models are named the Apache, medium-duty
models the Viking and heavy-duty models the
Spartan.

Trvelve nen, rnodels are added to the 1958 line.

ation of temperature within the car. lt also reduces
wear on the compressor clutch and the compressor
itself, since there is no stopping and restarting of
the compressor rvhen the system is operating.

1958 CORVETTE FEATURES
\zehicles equipped with fuel injection use the

7014900 injection unit. This differs from the
7014800 unit, used in 1957, in several respects, but
service procedures are basically rrnchanged. The
revisions include: elimination of-starting by-pass
fuel line, switch and solenoid; use of-a "single
line" system to the main control diaphragm and a
replaceable spill plunger and sleeve; addition of-
a cranking signal valve for improved starring en-
richment.

The chassis frame is modified to provide rnorrnr-
ings for the new functional bumpers. Units
equipped with the optional Positraction rear axle
use the new roller-type heavy duty rear wheel
bearings.

1958 TRUCK FEATURES
lncluded are the new 2-ton, cab-chassis rrrodels-
one each in Series 53, 53S, 53H, 63, 635, and 63H.
These vehicles all feature a six foot cab axle dimen-
sion, with the LCF models on a l24s/r,, wheelbase,
and conventional cab models on l44t/o,,. Three
other cab-chassis vehicles, models 6703, 67035 and
6703H are also made available for 1958. Boasting a

I24-inch cab-axle dimension, these models permit
the installation of bodies, ranging from l6 to 20 feet
in length. Also added to the line-up are rhree new
forlvard control models rvith all-steel van type
bodies, in B, 10, or l2 foot lengths. These models,
designated "Step-Van", carry a maximrrm gr:oss
vehicle rveight rating of I0,000 pounds.

EAT

Pil.Or VATVE
RETURN SPRING

Fi!!. 21 -Hot Oas By-Pnss Valur
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t-ig.25-1958 Serie.s

FRAME AND SUSPENSION

The line trp of nerv truck fraures includes nrany
nerv frames for the models added to the line, as

well as revisious in carry-over 1957 frames for
front-end sheel metal attachment and increased
front'lvheel and steering clcarances. These changes
do not affect servicing except lvith respect to inter-
changeability. Suspension changes include revi-
sions. for added durability and many that are
required for the added ncrv rnodels.

All 2t/2 ton models (70, 80, 90 and I00) have a

70 inch front tread. This increase over last year
permits a full 36" ttrrning angle even tvhen the
vehicle is equipped rvith the largest available tires
rrnd porver steeril'ls. The 2t/2 ton rnodels have cast
spoke rr,heels as standard equiprnent, lvhile disc
rvheels are available optionally except on the 80
and 100 tandem models.

The optional 9000 por-rnd capacit,v front axle,
previously available only on tandem axle models,
is norv available on all 90 and 100 models. Thc
100 series optional front spring retains the same
capacity, 4250 pounds, as the optional front spring
used in 1957. Holvever, the number of leaves is

increased from 8 to 9.

REAR AXIE
Series 3t and 32 carry the 3.90:l axle ratio ol

previous models as standard equipment. An op
tional axle o[ 3.70:l is now available.

As stanclard equipnrent, the 90 and 100 series
rrse the previotts extra-cost 18,000 pound rating
axle u,ith a ne\\r 7.67:l ratio. This axle is also
available optionally in a7.17 to I ratio.

Eaton 16,000 and 18,000 pound rating nvo speed
axles are norv available in different ratios. The
16.000 porrnd axle is available in 6.50; I and 9.04: l

60 Stake Truck

or 7.17:l and 9.97:1. -l-hc 18,000 pound axle will
have 6.50;l and 8.87:l or 7.17:l and 9.77:1. The
ne'iv high ratio 16,000 pound axle will be available
on 70 and 80 Series only.

BRAKES

The 15 x 4 inch "Twin-Action" brakes which
are part of all Chevrolet rear axles rated at 15,000
pound capacity have undergone several changes to
improve durability. A new sliding pivot anchor
with a flat face replaces the contoured face. This
face butts against the brake shoe rveb rvhich has a

corresponding flat surface replacing the previous
grooved contact surface. All brake shoe retttrn
springs are norv identical and have redesigned ends
which attach directly to each brake shoe rim.
Brake shoe facings have been increased in length
and a longer adjusting screw provides increased
adjustnrent.

In the Series 30 trucks the Hydrovac power brake
unit will now be available as an RPO only on
Fonnrard Control and 3B rnodels. An accessory
porver brake package will be available for field
installation on models 31, 32, 36 and 38.

Standard production rear brakes for Series 90
and 100 models have been increased in size and
durability. With the 18,000 pound capacity rear
axle as regular equipment, rear brake drums are
increased from l5 inches to l6 inches in diameter.

The full air brake system is norv available as an
r-rption on model 70 and 80 trucks. Previously
available only on Series 90 and 100 models rvith rlre
cast spoke rvheel option, frrll air brakes are no\\'
obtainable rvith either disc or cast rvheels on all
regrrlar 2y, ton truck chassis. In addition. the full
air system is available for tandern axle trucks of
both 80 and I00 series with the disc rvheels. School
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bus chassis are the only exceptions to full air brake
availability in the 2r/, ton line.

The complete air brake system as it applies to
Series 90 and 100 models remains unchanged ex-
cept for necessary adaptations to disc wheels. Series
70, 80 and tandem axle truck front wheel brake
assemblies and actuating units are the same as the
larger 2y, ton models for both standard and op-
rional front axles. However, rear assemblies do
differ. Nominal dimensions are 1617, x 4Vz inches
for drum diameter and lining width as compared to
l6t/2 x 5t7, for the larger series. Brake chambers
operate through a diaphragm of 20 square inches
on Series 70 and B0 while the 90 and 100 Series
utilize a 24 square inch diaphragm area.

Stronger compressor brackets and a revised idler
pulley with increased durability are trsed.

STEERING

An offset pitman arm is now used on all Series
30 forward control models. The offset arm im-
proves steering and decreases turning radius on
right turns.

The new 90-100 Series power steering has a

heavy-duty, high capacity hydraulic pump mount-
ed forward on the engine and driven by the fan
belt. The new pump has the same type of internal
construction as past models. A new power cylinder
has a piston diameter of 22ft inches, compared trr
2 inches on previous models. Stops for the pitman
arm and reduced maximum line pressures serve to
increaSe seal life on the power piston and valve.

ENGINES

Five basic engines are available for the 1958
rruck line. The 235 cubic inch displacement en-
gine, continued from 1957, features an increased
horsepower rating obtained through an increase in

compression ratio. -fhe 
283 cubic inch V-8 engine

replaces the former 265 cubic inch engine as op-
tional equipment on Series 30 and 40 models.

The 26I cubic inch displacement engine, fearur-
ing greater durability, is continued as starrdard
equipment on Series 60 models. A new V-8 engine
of 348 cubic inch displacement is introduced for
use on Series 90 and 100 models.

Six Cylinder Engines
The 235 cubic inch engine, with a compression

ratio of 8.25-to-1, and increased horsepower rating,
is continued as standard equipment in the 30 and
40 series.

Oil to the rocker shaft is supplied through a

drilled hole in the block from the lifter gallery
(fig. 26). This change, which actually entered
engine production in late 1957 engines, eliminates
the external oil supply pipe to the rocker shaft. In
conjunction with the new rocker shaft oil supply
system, the solid lifters are provided with an annu-
lus around the body, so that oil can be fed frorn
both ends of the galiery to the centrally located oil
feed takeofi point.

New oil control rings with stainless steel separa-
rors also are provided. This nerv design reduces

Fig. 26-Rocker Shaft Lubrication

I958 TRUCK ENGINE AVAITABITITY

ENGTNE I Corburetor
I Equipment

SERIES

30 40 50 60 70 80 90 too

235.5 Cu. In. I I Bbl. Srd.f srd.

235.5 Cu. ln. I Updrofr std.*

261 Cu. ln. I I Bbl. srd.

283 Cu. ln. V-8 Lt. Dury I 2 Bbl. RPOt RPO

283 Cu. ln. V-8 H. Duty I 2 Bbl. srd. RPOI

283 Cu. ln. V-8 H. Duty | 4 Bbl. RPO RPOt srd. srd.

348 Cu. ln. V-8 H. Duty | 4 Bbl. srd. sid.

322 Cu.ln. V-8 H. Duty | 2 Bbl. srd.I

*-Serics 30 forword conirol ond porcel dclivery models. i-Excepl forword control ond porcel delivery moCels. f -Schoo! Bus models only.
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plugging of the oil return slots in the piston and
ring. Stainless steel separators are incorporated in
all 1958 Chevrolet trtrck engines.

Oil control linss in the 261 cLrbic inch henvv
cluty 6-cylinder engine, stanclat'd equipurent in
Selies 60 trrrcks. also featrlre rails rvith a heavv
clrronre plate, fol lone li[e aucl rleilr resistatrt-e.

Frrrther inct'easiug clulallility oI the 261 ctrbit'
iuch eng^iue zlre ne\v cxltattst valves rvith ltard faces.
The hard Stellite faces, in cornbinatiou n,itlr tlte
valve rotatols, rnaiutuirt a srnootlr strlface, rrrini-
mizing pittir-rg, c:otlosion, and the fortnzrtion oI
c:ar-bon deposits. TIre exhatrst vzrlve stetns Itave
rveldecl on hard tips for long life.

Temperattrre r':rriatiott throtrsh the cylinder
head ancl block is decleasecl by iruproved rvat.er
florv. This improvenrent has been acconrplishecl by
slightly restrictin-^ tl)e \\'ater into the head near the
front o[ the block ancl opeuins' the ltoles a corre-
sponding .urrount at the rear.

Tlre 261 cubic inch engine also has the drillecl
hole oil supply to the valve rocker shaft from the
tappet gallery, as in tlre 235 cubic iuch engine.

283 Cubic lnch V-8 Engines
A porverful light duty 283 cubic inch \/8 engine

rvith a r:ompression latio of 8.5-to-l is available
optionally for Series 30 and 40 models, replacing^
the 265 cubic inch displacement engine, rvhich is
discontinued for 1958.

The heavy duty 283 cubic inch V-S engine,
equipped rvith a 2-barrel carburetor, is contiutred
as re-^trlar erluipment on Series 50 models ancl as

l{PO on Series 60. A four-barrel carburetor versiou
of this enir^ine, stanclard eqtripment on Series 70
ancl 80 nrodels, is available optionally in Series 50
and 60. A number of lelinenrents have been made
to this engiue for s-r'eater dtrlability. Incltrcled is
the use of nerv Stellite exhaust valve faces and
inducti<-rr-r hardened exhaust valve seats in the
cylinder head.

The oil control riugs norv feature chronre plat.-
ing three tirnes as thick as that of the forrner clesign
for improved oil control and longer ring life. Simi-
lar oil rings rvith tlre heavier clrrome plating are
norv usecl in all Chevlolet heavy cluty \r-8 engines.

In addition, a roller-type tirning chain replaces
the internal tooth t,vpe chain used in 1957. The
ne\v tinring chain is less strsceptible to rvear ancl
stretchins^. and provicles rrp to three tinres longer'
sen'ice Iife.

The heavy duty 28ii crrbic inch \/-8 engine is
equippecl rvitlr a precision vacur-lrn spinner gover'-
noL, in both trvo-barrel ancl fotrr-barrel carbrrretor
versions. Compression ratio is 8.0-to-1.

An irnportant chanae in the cylir-rclel head for
l95tl produces a considerable reduction in spark
plug temperatrlre. Trvo .1,i6" lroles have been drilled
adjacent to each spark plug boss. \Vater is fed into
these holes through a cast pocket in the face of the

head from another hole drilled in the top surface
of the block. This has reduced heat build up at the
spark plug base.

For s*reater oil filtering efficiency, the filter unit
by pass valve is ne11, provicled rvith a l0 psi spring,
rather than the 5 psi spring previously used.

348 Cubic lnch Workmoster Engine
A cornpletely nerv heavy-duty \/-8 engine, uamecl

the \\rorkrn;rster, is introclrrced for use on Series 90
and 100 models. This is a heavy duty truck engine,
built for porver, durability, and serviceability.

The nelv engine has a bore of 4.125 inches and
a stroke of ij.25 inches for 348 cubic inches of dis-
placernent. Tlris engine is basically the sarne as the
tren Trrrbo ThrLrst passen3-er car cn-^ine, but has
rrrany :rdclitionirl leatures, clesignecl exclrrsively for
trrrt:k rrsage.

'I'lre <:rattkshaft lras srrrface-haldenecl craukpins
and nrain bearinq* jorrr-nals for heavy duty service.

The combtrstion chambers in the block are larger
thatr the passens^er car 348 cn. in. engine, and pro-
cluce a compression ratio of 8 to L Tlre rvater pump
on tlle truck 34.9 eno^ine has a larg^er impeller ttran
the passengcr car nrodel, and necessitates a different
ovelhatrl procedure.

The exhaust valves incorporate hard Stellite
laccs. Another feature is the trse of replaceable valve
seat inserts in the cylinder head. The cornbination
of hard faces in the valvep and seats in the head
rnake the contact surfaces practically inrpervious to
clarnage under normal operating conditions.

The 348 cubic inch heavy-duty engines also fea-
ture sodium cooled exhaust valves. These valves
I'rave hollorv stenrs rvhich are partially filled rvith
pon,dered soditrm. At norrnal operating tempera-
tules, the sodium liquefies and conducts heat from
the valve head into the stem, rvhich is cooled by the
rvater-cooled integral valve grride. The valves nln
cooler and, therefore, are mechanically stronger and
less prone to stretch or "grour". A hard stern tip is
rvelded on the top end o[ the valve to reduce rvear.
Exhaust. valves also are equipped r'vith rotators.
Intake valves ale alurninum coated, for long life.

The crankcase of the Workmaster engine is posi-
tively ventilated by means o[ a closed system.

fhe pistons used in the \Vorkmaster engine are
o[ lrea"'y-duty, tmck-type constluction. In acldition,
the top complession ring' groove featurcs cast-in
steel rails rvhich greatly rednce ring groove rvear.

AUTOMATTC TRANSMISSIONS
Powermotic

Tlre addition of ur second drive range on the
Pcxvermatic transmission provides a drive range
limiting upshifts to fifth gear, thereby permitting
fuller utilization of the hydraulic retarder. Previ-
ously, the operatol could use the hydratrlic retarder
in second gear (Lo Range) , fourth gear (Int.
Range) or sixth gear (Drive Range).
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City traffic performance also benefits from the
added drive range. With up-shifting lirnited to fifth
gear, city traffic dorvnshifting is greatly reduced,
and a more adequate performance factor is main-
tained.

The addition of the new forward driving range
has required modification to the Porvermatic selec-
tor quadrant and valve body. Also, for easier, more
positive range selection, the selector gate is rede-
signed and the ranges are renamed.

The new drive range is labeled 3-5, while the
former drive range is renamed 3-Hi. Thus, the op-
erator may now limit the top transmission ratio to
second in Lo-2 (former Lo), fourth in 3-4 (former In-
termediate), fifth in 3-5, and sixth or direct in 3-Hi.

Hydro-Motic
The Hydramatic truck transmission remains

basically unchanged for 1958. However, most bush-
ings in the components are now serviced separately.
An additional change is the use of difierent gearing
in the front unit for all V8 models. The fluid
coupling torus members feature all-brazed con-
struction.

MANUAL TRANSMISSIONS
The manual transmissions used in the 1958

Truck remains essentially unchanged. The Spicer
Heavy-duty 5-speed transmission is nolv standard
equipment in the 90 and 100 Series.

ETECTRICAT SYSTEM

The truck electrical system in 1958 has dual
headlamps, double-contact voltage unit regulators
on 45 amp generator options, increased generator
capacities and a nerv electlic windshield wiper
motor on all \r-8 models as rvell as on the 60 series
lvith all engines.

The standard equipment generator on all 30 to
B0 series trucks has a 30 amp capacity. These
models were equipped with 25 amp generators in
1957.

FUEI AND EXHAUST SYSTEMS

Truck carburetion changes include: recalibra-
tion, addition of an atmospheric ven[ on both the
2 and 4-barrel Rochester Carburetors, a s,/nr,, in-
crease in float height on the Z-barrel carburetor,
and spinner type engine governors as standard
equipment on 50-60-70-80-90- and 100 models r,vith
V-B engines.

A nerv gauge (Tool J-7331) is norv available for
adjusting atmospheric vent and float height on
I 958 nvo-barrel carburetors.

The exhaust systems used on 70, 80, 90 and 100
models are dual systems using 291/a,, muffiers of a
design similar to passenger car muffiers.

All V-8 engine fuel pumps are increased in pres-
srrre to 51/4-61//2 psi to combat vapor lock.

FANS AND SHROUDS
A new fan shroud design permits a single radi-

ator mounting location, replacing a separate
mounting system for the 6-cylinder engines and V-B
engines, in 30, 40 and 60 Series trucks. The fan
shrouds, in general, are greatly improved, and all
are now of one piece construction. Various new fan
diameters and blade shapes are used throughout the
line, in conjunction with nerv shrouds and fan rings,
to improve cooling efficiency and reduce noise.

BODY AND SHEEI METAT
Front end sheet metal rigidity is increased by a

one-piece grille filler panel that replaces the form-
er multiple-piece panel. The new grille bar is at-
tached to the grille filler panel and to the fender
skirts by means of common mountings. Fender
skirts are stifiened by heavy ribbing.

Flat face cowl models have nerv rubber cushioned
front body mountings. Elimination of solid metal
mountings at this location in favor of rubber
mountings decreases front sheet metal and colvl
stresses,

The new passenger car type frame employed on
the Sedan Delivery truck (Model llTl) allows the
lorvering of the underbody. The drop areas created
in the ne'rv underbody provide increased depth for
payloads requiring additional height. In produc-
tion, the vehicle rvill have a level floor, but will
include all parts to permit the orvner to convert to
the step dorvn floor if desired.

The nerv "Step-Van" parcel delivery vehicles
combine the forward control chassis with all-steel,
van-type bodies. Model 3445 with a 104 inch rvheel-
base features an S-foot body, model 3545 with a
125 inch wheel base, has a l0-foot body while model
3745, with a 137 inch rvheelbase carries a l2-foot
body.

FOUR WHEEL DRIVE
For 1958, four wheel drive models are available

with optional free wheeling front hubs rhar fearure
greater durability and fuel economy plus improved
handling and steering control.

Equipped r.vith locking and unlocking type hubs
the front rvheels are permitted to rotate independ-
ently on the axle shaft. Thus whenever an operator
wishes, the constant velocity universal joints, as
rvell as the entire difierential, and propeller shaft
may be immobilized.

The locking and unlocking of the hubs is a man-
ual operation, and is performed at each hub. A
knob in each hub is turned by hand, just less than
one full turn, in the direction indicated by arrows
on the hub. The internal construction of the unit is
a spline clutch, controlled by a worm screw which
is moved by the manual control knob.
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EQUIPPED WITH AIR SUSPENSION
UNDERCOATING

Undercoating material must not be allowed to
contact the air reservoir bellows or lower control
arm pistons. This material can cause chafing of the
bellorvs and eventual failure. Air line fittings, junc-
tion block, and hoses should also be protected to
prevent contact during application of undercoating'

AIR COMPRESSOR OIL DRAIN HOSE

To maintain proper oil level in the compressor,
the air cornpressor 6il drain hose must be no higher
at any poinl than at its compressor connection.

HOIST DAMAGE TO AIR RIDE IINES

When raising an air ride equipped car on a
fivin-post hoist, be sure that car is centered over
rear hoist to prevent possible darnage to air ride
lines entering the left hand reservoir. This is espe-
cially critical if the air has been exhausted from
the system.

ACCUMUTATOR TANK MOUNTING
Early production cars equipped with Level-Air

suspension had a solid-mount accumulator tank.
In some instances, this solid mounring led to a
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SPECIAT WASHER

i!' ,

.r
I 2039,1
Y/ASHTR SCREW AND

IOCKWASHER

Part Nantc

Hex Head Screrv rvith Integral
Locknasher-%o'al8 x I
Grommet
\Vasher-Special

"16" Long Spacers (Cut from /3"

is clue to the fact that alcohol is drarvtl fronl the

iar and deposited in the accrtmttlator tank dtrring
rehiclc operation, thus providing system protection
from that point. \Vhcnever the accumulator tank
is drained, it rvill then be necessary to bring the
alcohol level in the vaporizer jar to the one-half
ftrll mark.

AIR COMPRESSOR OUTTET CHECK VATVE
-l'he air suspension cotnpressor otrtlet clleck

valve, located liefir,eetr the compressor outlet and
the pressure discharee hose (steel braid) , has been
relocatecl to pre vent valve failtrre cltte to heat.
Failrrre o[ the check valve can catrse back pres-
surc in the compressor. thercby $'eatly reclucirlg
colnpress()r efficiency.

'I l're nerv r,'alve is located benveen the pressure
.lischarge hose (steel braid) ancl the accrtmttlator'
tank Schrader Valve bodv. \"ehicles btrilt rvith
, iicck valve lc-rcated at the compressor end o[ the
rlischars'e hose shotrld be modifred to incorporate
rlrc later clcsign valve, in the follorr-ine manncr.

l. Renrc.,r'e and discarrl the cxisting check valve
ancl rnctal saskets at both ends of the valve.

2. Connect the disr:harge Irose directly to the com-
pressor outlet.

3. Install ne\\r design check valve, Part No.
:J754500, betrveen ar:ctrmulator tank Schrader
Valve body ancl discharge hose, ttsir-rs one gas-
ket. Part \o. 3746199, at each ettd o[ r'alve.

CAUTION: The carly desisrt chechualue ruill
ttot f ttnctiott it'itt.stalled ut the accunttrlator ertd
ot' the discharge hose.

AIR COMPRESSOR RATTTE

A rattle condition in the air suspension conr-
prcssor, rnay be caused by one of nvo conditions.

The compressor rattle may be due to insufficient
drive belt tensiort. Relt deflection rvith a 15 lb.
pull shotrld be V+",not Vq't as statecl in the 1958
Passenger Car Shop Nlanual. The drive belts used
may stretch durine the first 10-25 miles of oper-
ation, and should be readjusted. \\'hile this is some-
times difficult to do from a customer standpoint,
it is suggested that this tension be checked after
the pre-delivery road tcst, and again during the
1000 mile inspection.

Tlie other condition leading to compressor
rattle is excessive compressor crankshaft end play.
This condition has been cttrrected in production,
and may be corrected in the field by a netr\r crank-
slraft bearint housing, Part No. 5544518, incorpo-
ratins a uraved rvasher ancl trt'o nylon rvashers
(refei to 1958 Passenger Car Shop \'Ianual' Figure
53. Page 3 331 . This unit replaces the original
bearing hotrsins in accordance l'ith the procedlres
given in the 1958 Passenger Car Shop \Iantral.

i'
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Fig. 1-Accrtmulator Tanh Cusltion Mount

moan or hr-rmming sound due to air cornpressiott'
A change has been- made in production to provide
a cushiSn type of mountins.-If this noisc problem
is encottntet",l ,,r, cars rvit6 the solid moun[ tank,
the urountings may be revised as follorvs'

L Remore original mounting parts and discard'

2. Enlarge mounting holes in radiator strPport
assembly to -,/8" diameter.

3. Install parts listed belol', as shou't't in Figtrre
l.

Req'd Ptrt Xrt.

3 3719329

3 368641 I
5 3688003
3 --- tubing)
I 12039-1 \Vasher

2120376 Nut-it6"-18

ATCOHOL VAPORIZER JAR

A sticker is pasted on tlle lar carrying tl're follorv-

ing information to insttre tl.rat service station.p.er-
ioir..t r1o not use. permanent t)Ipe antifreeze lvhich
may cause gumming in the air system or engine'

't]se denlatured or u'ood alcohol only' Never use

DermancnI tvpc anti-[ree7e."
^ Methyl alcohol (alcohol anti-freezel can be used'

Holvever, tl-re anti-freeze selected slroulcl be l'ar-
ranted frce o[ injurious chemicals'

It rvill not be" necessary to add alcohol to the
vaoorizer iar benveen the lfe\t' recommended
aciumulator tank drain period of ir000 miles' This
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Tips On Accessories
RADIOS

Due to obstructions which have been encoun_
tered rvhen installing the radio receiver from the
righthand side of the vehicle, it isnor,vrecommended
that the receiver be inserted frorn the left side.
Removal of the glove box rvill not be necessary.

Reports of engine interference in the radioi has
been found, in a few instances, to be due to incor_
rectly locating the coil suppression condenser be_
tween the coil and the distributor. This condenser
should be connected betrveen the coil terminal of
the dark green ignition srvitch lead and ground.
Also, it has been Jound that the brown l"i"r. ,r.r.r-
ning to the electric windshield wiper motor has
been routed too close to the transistor heat radiator
on both the Push Button and Wonder Bar Radios
and has induced engine interference into the radio.
It is suggested that these rviper wires be routed as
far away as possible from the heat radiator.

After installing a radio antenna, the antenna
should be trimmed to the receiver and the push but_
tons adjusted for local stations. It is necessary to
trim the antenna in order to obtain maxi#um
signal strength.

CONTINENTAT WHEET CARRIER

On Continental Wheel Carriers, discrepancies in
vehicle .bumper.location relative to the body has
caused difficulty in lining up the locking pin of the
rvheel carrier rvith its fo.i.i.re mecha"nism. This
matter can be easily corrected by shimming with flat
washers on rhe bolts holding rhe lock asiembly to
the lock support assembly. Usually one or two flat
washers between lock assembly and support placed
on the two rop bolts rvill align the loct boti rvith
lock assembly.-In extreme cases, it may be necessary
to p-ut one rvasher under the two lorver bolts and up
to three on the trvo top bolts. Caution: Under nb
circumstances should eiiher the lock parrs or bump_
ers be bent to attain alignment.

DIRECTION SIGNAIS

It has been found that it is rather diflic.rlt ro get
back 

-of. 
the floating grille bar ro loosen the dir?c-

tronal .srgnaL lamp housing for removal on pick_rrp
truck installations. It is much easier to rembve thi
two cap scretrlrs which are located in the tvheel
housing, at-the_ends of the floating grille bar, then
pull the grille bar fonvard.

SEAT BELTS

It has been found on seat belt installations,

that Fisher Body has been running trim material
between the front seat cushion 1nd back rest
making it impossible to slide rhe sear belt in
the crevice betrveen the cushion and back rest.It is necessary to slit this material far enough
to permit the belt to be pushed throueh. The en"cls
of the slits should then be sewn to prEu.rt further
tearing 9f ,Lq material. This condition is being
corrected at Fisher Body and should exist only oi
the early production cars.

WINDSHIETD WASHER

Windshield washers sprayine warer on the wind_
slrield rvhen ignition is-rurned on may be caused
by the windshield rviper_ knob having i rough sur_
face rvhere the rvashei plunger t.uu"i, tf,ro.ftf, tn.
center of the knob. It is sugg?sted that any bu"rrs be
filed ofi rvith a rat-tail file,lihen making ihe instal_
lation so that the plunger will float fr"eely in the
knob.

POWER BRAKES

The installation instructions for the accessory
vacuum power brake should be changed as followsi
Step .6. llefore installing cylinder mounting

bracket ro dash, :use a-s7rrr'6rill and drill thrfi
the dash at the location of the two lowest
holes. in the cylinder mounring bracket (dim_
ples in dash panel at this locition) .

Step 
-8 and g.Interchange steps 8 and 9, so that the
brake pedal lever 6rackit is installed on the
brake pedal lever before the lever bracket is
attached to rhe dash. In srep g, the lock washer
shorvn under the nut on the brake pedal lever
stud should be a flat rvasher.

SAFETY TIGHT AND MIRROR

There is no available right hand safety light and
mirror- Disregard the instiuctions on thb te"mplate
regarding right hand installation.

AIR CONDITIONING

. On some early production 1958 air conditioninE
installations, the compressor clutch will remaifr
engaged at all times, rvhether the air conditioner
is turned on or off. This results in unnecessary
operation of the compressor. This condition ha's
been corrected in latEr. production models by a
revision rn the air conditioning wirine harness. The
problem may be readily correlted inihe field with_
out replacing the harness. The dark grcen wire
Ieading from the compressor clutch sho"uld be cut
rvhere ir enters the loom. Tape the loom end of the
cut wire. The dark green rvire leading from the
compressor clutch srvitch (mounted on"the center
control panel) should be cur at the point where it
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enters loom. Tape the loom end of the cut wire'
Connect the untaped cut ends of the two dark gte91
wires using an added l6 ga. wire, paralleling the old
harness. S6lder the connections. This is extremely
important due to the high current flow and sensi-

tivity of the clutch to voltage drop. This connects
the compressor clutch directly to the comPressor
clutch switch to permit ProPer operation.

Vqlve Stem Oil Seql Check
Valve stem oil seals should be checked for proper

sealing on any engine using an excessive amount
of oil, or showing excessive tailpipe smoking on
deceleration. As shown in the June-July 1955 issue

of Service News, a vacuum cuP can be utilized to
provide a quick, efiective check on each seal. The
ionstruction of the suggested vacuum cup did not
permit checking the seals on all Chevroiet engines.
it is possible to check the seals on any Chevrolet
engine by using the assembly shown in Figure 2,

THIRD SPEED GEAR

SYNCHRONIZER
RING

ANGTE TO
BE CHECKED

Fig. 3-CheckingThird SPeed Gear

specified 6o, as illustrated in Figure 3. This may
cluse a harsh shift into third speed due to the re-
sultant improper engagement of the synchronizer
blocking ring and third speed gear cone.

The iuggested correction, if the harsh shift is

encountered, is to replace the third speed gear
assembly No. 3743452 and the synchronizer block-
ing ring No. 3709348.

The following outlines an angle checking pro-
cedure for field usage.

I. Coat I.D. of trlocking ring lightly with a dye
such as Prussian Blue.

Carefully install the blocking ring on the third
gear cone to obtain an engagement impression.

If the Prussian Blue impression on the cone
is all at the rear (or predominantly at the rear)
the cone angle can be assumed to be 7" and
should not be used. If the Prussian Blue is
more or less evenly distributed on the cone
surface, the angle is correct.

Accidentol Siphoning of
Bottery Fluid

After using a Delco battery fluid dispenser, the
hose clamp should never be left hanging on a

nail or other metal fastener. Even though this
clamp is made of an acid-resistant metal, more
rapid corrosion takes place when battery fluid
comes in contact with two dissimilar metals.

Corrosion of the hose clamp can release the hose,

allowing the free end to fall below the liquid level
in the battery fluid container. If this occurs, the
entire contents may drain out, resulting in damage
to any material with which it comes in contact.

When the fluid dispenser is not in use, it is

recommended that the hose and clamp be placed
as shorvn in figure 4. In this position, the clamp
will deteriorate less rapidly.

2.

Fi,g.2-Valae Stem OiI Seal ChechingTool 3.

which consists of a syringe bulb, obtainable frorn
drugstores, and a nipple such as the High Vol11Se

Rudber Shield, Sun Electric Co., Part No. 1578'

This shield has sufficient height and diameter to
check each different installation.

Turboglide Reqr Extension
Seol Leokoge

If leakage is encountered on Turboglide trans-

missions aiound the extension seal, Chewolet Gas-

ket Paste should be used on the O.D. of the seal'

On transrnissions built after serial number 1008,

the press fit at the seal has been increased, and this
precaution should not be required.

Corvetle 4-Speed Tronsmission

-Horsh Shift lnto Third SPeed
Some 1957 and 1958 Corvette four-speed trans-

missions have been built incorporating a third
speed gear with 7o cone angle rather than the
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Fig. 1 -Battery Fluid Dispenser

Rear rvheel bearing Unit No. 7450792 has been
released for optional-service use on 1955-56 Pas-
senger Cars. This is a higher-capacity bearing for
use as service replacement on vehicles requir-
ing bearings with greater service life. Each bear-
ing package contains complete instructions for
installation.

Rear rvheel bearing Unit No. 3750616 has been
released for service use on 1957-58 Passenger Cars
in those cases lvhere extra-duty bearings are re-
quired. This is the same bearing as used on 1958
Corvettes with Positraction and Passenger Cars
with the Taxi Cab options. The installation pro-
cedure is as follor.vs:

l. Place rear wheel bearing retainer on axle shaft.

2. Install bearing inner race on axle shaft using
tool J-666I.

3. Install oil seal in outer race and roller assem-
trly and lubricate sealing surface of oil seal
lightly.

4. Place assembly formed in step 3 on bearing
inner race being careful not to pinch oil seal
sealing surface.

5. Install lock ring using flat side of tool J-6661.

CAUTION: It is imperatiae that the narrou
ground face on the loch ring be installed
toward the bearing inner race.

6. Place spacer in 1958 axle housing, with the
chamfer on the O.D. of the spacer in-board or
toward center of vehicle. This spacer is not re-
quired in 1957 housings.

When removing these hearry-duty rear wheel
bearings, the steel lock ring can not be removed
by strelching the ring with a hammer and chisel
as on previous installations. The lock ring used
with the heavy-duty bearings is of hardened steel
and should be removed along with the bearing by
the use of the AxIe Shaft Bearing Remover, I-5741.

Correctjsn-f.O.P. Advqnce
Service lnformqtion

In the Service Slide Film, "Advance Service
Information on 1958 Chevrolets," TOP 57-43-S&M
and TOP 57-44-S&M, an error has been noted on
the top picture on Page 60 of the accompanying
booklet. The correct part number of the rear sus-
pension upper control arm shim is 3747866, not
374866, as stated in the film and booklet.

If a clunking noise occurs at the end of the
blade travel on models equipped with electric
windshield wipers, it is probably due to improper
adjustment of the armature end-play adjusting
screw-Refer to Item 9, Figure 16, Page 14-12,
1958 Passenger Car Shop Manual. If this adjust-
ment is loose, there will be excessive backlash
between the armature worm gear and the drive gear.

The correction procedure is as follows:

I. Remove intake grille assembly.

2. Right hand linkage rod (upper rod) from
drive arm.

3. Loosen end play adjustment screw lock nut
(Item 8, Figure 16, Page 14-12,1958 Passen-
ger Car Shop Manual).

4. Tighten end play adjustment screw finger
tight. Drive arm should move only slightly in
either direction.

5. Tighten lock nut, install linkage rod and
intake grille assembly.

Chrome Proleclive Wox
Contoins Silicone

1958 passenger cars and trucks are being given
extensive wax treatment of bright metal parts at
the assembly plants, to prevent deterioration during

Heovy-Duty Reor Wheel Electric Windshield Wiper-
Beorings Clunk ot End of Blode Trqvel
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new car storage. This ruax contains silicone, and
must be completely removed from adjacent painted
surfaces before any refinishing operations are per-
formed. A suggested procedure is as follorvs:
l. Before sanding, wipe all surfaces to be painted

with a clean cloth soaked with a material such
as DuPont "Nerv Prep-Sol" No. 3919. Wipe
ofi with clean rags before "Nerv Prep-Sol"
dries.

NOTE: Change rags't'requently. Do not re-use
these rags any place in the shop as they may
cause "fish-eyes," etc. if residue from them gets
otl any surface to be refinished.

2. Wet sand rvith 320 paper, using a material
such as T-3812 "Dnlux" enamel reducer.

3. Clean again, using same procedure and pre-
cautions as in Step l.
CAUTION:. Do not use any cleaner on Acrl,lic
finishes ttnless it is specifically labeled as snt'e
for use on Acrylic Lacquers.

4. Test spray the repair area and examine for-
any surface or color irregularities that rvonld
indicate that further cleaning is necessary.
One or t\\,o repeat processes of-the above pro-
cedure may be required in some cases.

Servicing Poper Element
Air Cleoners

The recourmendations for servicing the paper
element type air cleaners have been rivisecl.

The paper element air cleaner used rr,ith fuel in-
jection and triple nvobarrel carburetor engines are
to be replaced every 15,000 miles. Cleanin[ by tap-
ping against-a hard surface or by applyin"g fbrcea
air through the element is no longer iecomirendecl.

Cleaning by either of the abov'e methods may in-
troduce holes or cracks in the paper element. Anv
breaks in the element u,ill perririi foreign material
to enter the engine.

Fig. 5*Hoist Located on Louer Control Arm

Hoist Precqutions-I 958
V-8 Models

\\'hen raising 1958 \'-8 moCel passenger cars on
a lift that contacts the front suspension lorver
control arms. (Figure 5) there is an impolrant pre-
caution to obsen'e. If the lift arms that contact the
sttspension lolver control arms are not positioned
properly, they may conracr and seriously damage
the front stabilizer brackets on the lorver control
arms.

Turboglide Forword Cone
Retoiner Rings

During 1957 and early 1958 production of
Turboglide transmissions, a number of fonvard
cone retainer rings Pt. No. 3727215 (1957 Passen-
qer Car Shop Nlanual, Fig. 33, Page 7-l2l) rvere
installed that rr.ere too short.

This rr-ould permit the tang on the ring to ground
out on the case before the ring was fully seated
in the groo\/e in the case. Thii conditi.on could
cause transmission case cracks at the retainer ring
location.

I958 HD Truck cqrburetor ond Distributor line-up
The carburetor-distributor line-up for l95B Hear,y Duty 2 ancl 2y, ton rrtrcks is as follorrs:

TRANSMISSION

Powermolic
Synchromesh

Powermotic
Synchramesh

Powermotic
Synchromesh

GOVERNOR
SETTING

4000
3700

PRODUCTION SERVICE

Corb. ] oi.r.
"283"-2 Bbl.

"283"-4 Bbl.

"348"-4 Bbt.

RPM

RPM

RPM

RPM

4000
3700

7012233

701 1 487
7012303

701 21 45

1 I 12720
1 1 12725

1112721
I 1 12726

1't 12729
1 1 12728

z0 r 5858

701 5802
701 5819

701 5803

1112725

111271 54OOO RPM

37OO RPM
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Service personnel should be especially critical
of reusing the old retainer ring rvhen replacing a
case due to cracking at the retainer ring location.
After installation of the ring, the space berrveen
the ring tangs should be checked and should be
3 f B" to 7 f 16" rvith the ring properly seated around
its full circrrmference. In the event that one tang
is grounding out on the case, it is permissible to
remove one tang from the ring to insure proper
seating of the ring. This should only be done rvhen
correct replacement rings are not available.

Remov<rl of Differentiol Side
Beorings on Posilrqction Axles

The space limitations for removing the differen-
tial side bearings on Positraction Axles produced
a service problem. Kent-Nloore Tool J-7112 differ-
ential side bearing remover ruas developed and
rnade available thru the 1958 Tool Program to
rnake this operatibn faster and easier.

Should an interference condition be encoun-

tered, it is suggested that the puiler fingers be
dressed dou,n 'rvith a file to provide the required
clearance. In this manner, maximum finger
strength can be retained in the Tool.

Cooling System lnhibitors
Servicemen should be cautious about the type

of cooling system inhibitor added to the cooling
system of any Chevrolet vehicle. Some of the in-
hibitors notv on the market are detrimental to
cooling system parts.

The undesirable types of inhibitors conrain a
chemical rvhich reacts to copper and solder, and
ruill eventually permit corrosive action to take
place. Recent tests have also revealed that some
commercial inhibitors tend to cause metal perfora-
tion at several areas in the cooling system.

While many other types of inhibitors are safe
to use, you can be assured of maximum protection
and safety by using Chevrolet Cooling System
Inhibitor at all times.

I958 Engine Oil Dipstick ldentificqtion
Due to the sinrilarity of the 1958 engine oil dipsticks benveen engines, there is a possibility of mix-

up and resulting improper oil level. By referring to Figure 6 and using the table belou', it rvill be possible
ro identify the ploper clipstick for each 1958 engine.

A
B

Fig. 6-Engine Dipstick Identification Areas

MODETS

Possenger L6-235
v8-283
v8-348

Corvelte V8-283

Truck L6-31, 32,36, 38,
4000 & 6000

L6-34,35 & 3700
v8-283, 3 & 4000
v-8283,6&8000
v8-283, 5 & 7000
v8-348,9 & r0000

olt
CAPACITY

*

5
4

4

5

5

5
4
5
5

5

TYPE

CONSTRUCTION

DIMENSIONS

143/e

l9sla
173/s

2Osfu

143/e

Txle

19%a

20%a

18%o

20I%

3738961 | Sinsle Piece | 131%e

3747979 I " " I 18e/to

3740414 | | 16%e

3739830 I Two Piece I l9ele

3738961 | Sinsle Piece | 13t%o
3740628 I""|6e1
3747979 I""Il9eld
3739830 | Two Piece I l9ele
3722960 | Single Piece | 17e/e

3742635 | Sinsle Piece | 19ila

*-V/ithout filter chonge
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CTOSED THROTTTE DETENT TOUCH FULI DETENT

Downshift I Upshifi Downshift Upshift Downshift Upshifi

v-8 10-13 I 12-15
r-6 ro-r3 L z-rs
Corvette I

ro-14 I r z-rs

13-17
13-17

13-17

37-50
27-44

36-52

47 -53
41-48

50-58

50-56
44-49

54-60

I958 Powerglide Shift Points
In response to field requests for shift point specifications on the 1958 Powerglide transmission, the

following chart is provided.

Steering Shoft Lower Coupling Vent Leokoge-Turboglide
Clomp

The proper torque specification for the steering
shaft Iower coupling clamp bolt (Refer to Figure
10, Page 4-6, 1958 Passenger Car Shop Manual),
is 30 ft. lbs. Use caution not to exceed this speci-
fication.

Bright Metol Moteriols-l958
Possenger Cors

Many owners request information regarding the
material used for the major bright metal parts on
the exterior of the 1958 Passenger Cars. The
following chart lists the various moldings and orna-
ments and the material of which they are made.

Chrome
Body Rear Emblem
Hood Emblem
Hood Ornament (V-8)
Tail and Stop Lamp Assembly
Radiator Grille Side Ornament
Radiator Grille Outer Bar
Radiator Grille Outer Extension
Radiator Grille Header Bar
Front Fender Ornament
Nameplates

Aluminum
Headlamp Bezel
Front Fender Louver
Radiator Grille

Stoinless Steel
Hub Caps
Windshield Reveal Moldings
Back Window Reveal Moldings
Front and Rear Fender Moldings
Door and Window Moldings

The 1958 Turboglide Transmission has a short
extension housing which has the speedometer gears
located within V+" of the rear pump.This makes it
possible for the drive gear to throw oil out of the
transmission vent on top of the extension housing.
Beginning with transmission serial number 81007,
an oil deflector, shown in Figure 7, was incorpo-
rated in production and may be used in service to
correct any unit with this problem. To install the
deflector, Part No. 3754075, remove the rear ex-
tension housing and the two upper bolts securing
the rear oil pump body to the transmission case.
Position the deflector on the body, secure with
the two upper bolts and install the extension
housing. When installing the extension housing,
be certain that it seats properly on the case. In
some instances, there may be interference between
the rear oil pump upper dttaching bolts and the
extension housing with the deflector installed. If
interference does exist, the two rear oil pump bolts
should be removed and approximately I / l6"ground
ofi of the bolt heads.

Fig. 7-Speedometer Gear Oil Deflector
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